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Wholesale and -Retail Dealers
.üOOtT-i. JO HBlrsoQ V/C-Ü

,-Faiioy and Staple
] DRY GOODS.

"

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, HOOP SKIRTS,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
FIRST DOOR RELQW MASONIC HALL, '

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

FALLADO WíñíTER TRADE.
WE take great pleasure in announcing to our friends and the

Trading Public that we have made LARGE PREPARATIONS
for the business of thc present Seasou. We have now in Store a

MAMMOTHSTOCK
OF

FANGY Al STAPLE DRY
FOR Tin«:

' Eall and Winter Trade of 1806,
To winch we will make LARGE ADDITIONS by every Steamer
from New York.
-MR. CHRISTOPHER GRAY, with a ripe èxperience.of Twen¬

ty five Years in the Dry Goods Trade, and who has been purcha-
sing for the Augusta Market for Twenty Years, is nowa member
of our Firm, and WILL RESIDE IN NEW YORK CITY, giving
all his time and attention to the selection of such supplies as will
meet the wants and tastes of our people.

This arrangement will give ns EXTRAORDINARY FACILI¬
TIES FOR PURCHASING, and will enable us at all times, with
Ample Cash Capital, to take'advantage of the FLUCT CATIONS
OF THE MARKETS, and thc LARGE TRADE AUCTION
SALES that are taking place daily.
^COUNTRY MERCHANTS visiting Augusta, and Dealers

generally should not make a single purchase before examining our

Goods, and informing themselves of the Prices. '
.

g^gP'AJl orders entrusted to us are executed with the same

fidelityAnd attention which they would have, were the parties
present in person to select for themselves., ?

We have Failfi Lines of thc following COTTON AND
WOOLEN GG'OI'iS, which are particularly adapted to

the CITY AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

'Brown SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS:
Bleached SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS
Brown and Bleached CANTON FLANNELS ; Gr.13-, Bluo and Yellow FLANNELS ;

Twilled TILESIAS and GJuzc-d CAMBRIC ;
; White aiid Red FLANNELS ;

Brown DELLINGS and JEANS j

Plain and Striped OSNABURGS ;

White ard Slate Corset JEANS ;

T5juc DENIMS and STRIPES;
-»RON CHECKS and PLAIDS;

-» Standard Brands of American CALIAt
All th

Opera'ar.d Shirting FLANNELS ;
White and Colored Blankets:-
Ladies CLOAKING3 and SACKINGS .

SATINETS. TWEEDS and KERSEYS j
Kentucky JEANS and Irmin CLOTHS;
Scotch TWEEDS and HETHERS;

. in Colors, Plain Black, and Black Fine Colored French CASSIMERES ;
Fine Black BROAD CLOTH and' DOE¬
SKINS, &c" ¿c., kc.

' and White f
Manchester and Lancaster GINGHAMS ;

Wc haye tak^n great care this Fall to make our

Dress £eods Department
n^MW^ than ever. It contains EVERYTHING FASII-imA^WáS^ BEAUTIFUL, and EVERYTHING

CU5AP We have also made some SPECIAL SELECTIONS IN

MOITNING DRESS GOODS which will be found very desirable.

Althou-h wo cannot enumerate we will give the name of a few

leading Godds in this Department:
, . n , j crt K9 .

ß-ack Habit CLOTH and REPS ;
* 4Kelï Bh^rALipACA ; Colored Empress CLOTH and VELOURS ;

tï Bíack an" Colored LUSTRES : AU Wools DELAINES aud Scotch

S 4 Black and (Mored French MERINOES ;
' PLAIDS ;

IJ BhÏ and Colored COBURGS ; Oriental LUSTRES and DEBAGES j

Ruoe-V and American POPLINS : Paris Silk Plaid POPLINS ;

Black BOMBAZINES and Canton CLOTHS : POIL DECHEVTES, &c, &C, &c.

OUR CLOAK K00M
Is tho largest in the Cityv and will afford ample room for the Ex

júbitiem of CLOAKS and SHAWLS of the LATEST STYLES o:

^Fashion. .

Ladies Black arid Colored Cloth Cloaks

^ill bein GREAT VARIETY, and from ÖHEAP to VERY FINK

XV* SffllWM *IOU*I*/fcrINF, BLAINE, NIE¬
LAD AND CASW.'WJ&Eji-a.frQis anil Square, in black Mode

T -cn-Di^TJES of thc different Goods coming under the

folKgSW^onhdad:;
MWB>S, WHIT« *^¿IPBKIKS, IJATES,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
FANCY «Og^/^JÍJAND CORSETS,

KIBBOiV^ HABERDASHERY, &c.

r^Packages.delivered in any part of the City and Hamburg
FEES OF CHARGE.

GKAY & TURLEY,
Next Door to Masonic Hall.

ti - 36
August^ Sept 3

Of

$í $w..Goocls !
NOW ON HAND A SPENDID STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
FOE. GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS, selected
with care and made in tho MOST FASHIONA¬
BLE .STYLES.

Just Received.
A SUPERIOR STOCK OF BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSÏMEÎUiS and VESTINGS. All Garments
mado iu thc mosL Fashionable Stylc3. _

Also,
A LARGE STOCK OF SHIRTS and all kinds
of FURNTSHING GOODS.

Also,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of all^ kinda-' of

HATS now worn, for Gentlemen and Youth.

Also,
A FIRST RATE STOCK OF BOOTS AND

SHOES for Gentlemen, Youths and Ladies.-All
qualities.
83^The Public are requested to give us a call

is we shall offer inducements for them to make

purchases.

J. A. VAN WINKLE,
230 Broad Street, under Central. Kofel,

ALO-USIA, GA.

Sept 25 2m !

BOOTS, SHOES,
LEATHER, &c.

CONLEY, FORCE & CO.,
-A-Ugusta, Ga.,

THE OLDEST SHOE HOUSE IN GEORGIA
Wkote&ite uud Retail

DEALERS IN

¡iOOTS, SHOESi,LEATHER, LASTS,
SHOE PEGS AND SHOE MAKING
MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS. \

Wt ARE NOW RECEIVING a large and

«sdi solecod Stock of BOOTS, SHOES, LEATH¬
ER, &c, <*hich wo will sell at thc LOWEST
MARK KT PRICES. *

/25£r-Our Stock io well adapted to suit thc

Country Trado.
Call and'examinc our Stock before purchasing

...Iscwbere.

CONLEY, KORIE CL CO i

Augusta, Sept 2ô 3m ,"{»

NEW GOODS,

218 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA', «A.

w .
r w E beg IcaVc hi inform the euizen S of Edge-

field and vicinity that wc have removed to N<-
2 IS Broad Street, .three doors above l'i;-.mb «i.

Leitdor's'Drng Store, where wc will keep con¬

stantly on hand a LARGE STOCK of

Hen's, Youth's and Boys' CLOTHING:
Ladies'and Men's II ATS, all kinds;
HOOTS and SHOES, every variety ;
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES :

Ladies» and Gents» FURNISHING
GOODS ;

HOOF oAIRTS and NOTIONS;
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS ;
Ladies* Travelling SATCHELS;
Also, a good Assortment of WATCH¬
ES and JEWELRY.-
AJ1 of th'e.abovo wc w¡jl sell at a SMALL AD¬

VANCE FOR CASI!. Wc shall Lc happy to rc-

csiveacall from you, cr bc favored wilh your
orJcr? for all goods in our linc.

g2f Country Merchants will do well by giving
ma call before purchasing elsewhere ,

. LEVY & ASHER.
Augusto, Oet 1 Om-10

Sundries.
CrOlIHDS. CHOICE BACON.-Clear ' Sides,

Ribbed Sides, Regit In rs and Shoulders.
50 Bbls. Northern and Western FLO" t,
IO Tierce* Primo CAROLINA RICE,
125 Bbbls; Relined li. SUGAR,
5 Hhds. MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
IO Bhla 1st Quality Golden .SYRUP,
IO Hhds. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,
50 Bbls. Large No. :5 MACKEREL,

1000 Sacks Choice Bread CORN
75 Boxest FAMILY SOAP,
30 Boxes ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
75 Bbls. and Boxes CRACKERS and BIS-

ourrs,
50 Bbls. Bourbon and other WHISKEYS
Large Lot of CASE LIQUORS all Varieties,
25 doz. HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE, Pints,

and. Quarts,
40 C.'H^BURTON-.ON STvENT ALE, in

Pints .md Quarts, .

10 Chests Jenkins £' Co'?, TEAS in Shiull
Packages,

75 Keg« Old Dominion NA ILS, assortod Siies,
CIGARS, TOBACCO. CANDIES,
RAISINS/ALMONDS, PEPPER,

:,.GINGER,. SPICHS,.
*

100 Kegs LARD,
.'»00 Sucks SALT,
Large lot of BAGGING and ROPE always

arriving,
And every thin^ usually kept in my linc,

For sale by
A. STEVENS.

Augusta, Sept. .?,
' ~ 1Ï '.',C>

BOOKS AND_PERIOD!CALS,
£>. QXJïisnsr,

IB Broad Stree!, AÍigusto, (¡eorgia,
Kcops Constantly on Hand

All the Latest Newspapers
AND

...atc Novels, School Books,
STATIONERY, &c.

SUBSCRIPTIONS takon and forwarded nt

oxrllcst mail.
All orders from tho country will receive prompt

attention.
Back numbers of LITERARY PAPERS and

IERIODICALS forwarded.
^.Call at QUINN'S RAIL ROAD NEWS

DEPOT, 189 Broad Streot, noxt door below
ConelitutitmaliH Office, \ugv.sta, Ga.

An|tista, Oct 1 Îm40

>

THE
FAMILY GROCERY STORE

or

m, m&m& GO.,
AT G. T. DORTIC'SOLD STAND,

178 Broad Street, opposite thc Angosta Hotel,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Wholesale and Retail !

wE tako pleasure in informing' our City and

Country friends that wo have oponed ono of tho

Largest and most Choice Stock : of FAMILY.
GROCERIES, and are determined-to maintain
the weil earned reputation of the old establish¬
ment of G. T. Donne.
Our Stock of GROCERIES compriso aa follows :

50 bbls ABAC Sngar 10 kegs Choioo Butter
10 hhd.s Muäcavado do 20 bbls Leaf Lard
20 bbls Cru <fc Powd do 2j kegs Leaf Lard
'5 bags Cufil-o 10 bbls Mixed Pickles

all kinda and qualities 10 hnlf do Pickles
20 chest Tea blk A green 75 bxs Cross <t Blackwell's
10 hhds Molasses English Pickles
30 bbl* Syrup Sauces
100 boxes Cr.nJlc3 Mus'.ird, Onssia
75 boxes Cheese Elk it red Pepper,
100 bxes Soap, .ill grades Citron, Currants, Raisins
100 boxes Starch do Chocolate, Ginger
200 ?ks Salt Broma, Spire
50 cases Table Salt Aldmonds
SWEET OIL
East India PRESERVES, all kind?
SODA, in kegs and boxes
JELLIES of all kinds
Fre-.ich and Spanish OLIVES
CAPERS, CAPOTES, and many other articles

in the above too numerous to mention.

Our Canned FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FISH,
.MEATS, fte., oousi=-ts as follows:
Peaches Goose Fresh Tomatoes
Pens Turkey " Green Peas

Cbet rici Duck " Lima Beans
Blackberries 'Chicken " String Beans
Strawberries Beef "' Asparagus
Egg Plums Mince Meat Green Corn «fee
Damson Pirns Mutton Champignons Blanc
Green Gange SausageMoat Tonnil '. Qual 1"

CONDENSED MILK
SARDINES

LOBSTER
SALMON

CLAMS
OYSTERS

BACON, HAMS, SMO BEEF, SALO TONGUL'S.

In thu Liquor Linc wo have :

CHAMPAGNE j
10 bks B F vt Co CARTE B, ptsind qts
10 bks BFA Co SLLLERY, pis and qls
10 bks 1IELDSICK, pta sud qts
10 hka CREME; pu and qts
B iker's WHISKY, in CITS

Superior Old 'Cabinet WHISKY,in cases

Superior ul i Nectar WHISKY, in «vises

-IO ¡¿¡a XXXXiniprrinl ^ HfSTrr-
25 '.bis Parker £ Co WHISKY;'
25 bids Tuscaloosa WHISKY
WINKS, BB A2i DJ BS, G ! X. RUM, of nil grades
25 M SEGARS, consisting of 'thc following la

yorite'brands :

LA TURCA OPERA SUPERIOR
LA TURCA CONCHAS
LL MANCO LEPANTO MEDIA REO
EL MANCO LEPANTO MEDIANNA
LARANAG0 ESPECIAL PRI.MÄO
PANETELAS

T

CABARGE M'"DIANNA
PALMELTOES

Our Wagoo will bu in attendance tod>-
liv?r t any pirt of the cit;, nil goods purcbaM-d
for fa:t.i!y u.ne.

Oct. 2-1 * lin4."

ON CONSIGNMENT,
AT

G. T. DOItTIC'S OhT) STAND,
17« BROAD ST., Opposite AUGUSTA HOTEL,

SHOES AND BOOTS !

250 Boxes BOOTS «nd SHOES, of nil de¬
scriptions. Having the Agency of ono of tbc

large.-1 Northern Manufactories, Wo nrc now aile
to sell Boots and Shoes as low tis cnn bo purchased
;n any Nortbern mnrket. We aro determined to

build up a large jobbing Boot mid Shoo Hon'c in
this City'. All we irsk of our friends and thoso
who are in want of that class of goods, is to call
and examine our Stock and Pricos, let thom judge
for themselves. ?

BI. HYAMS & CO.
Oct. 2.-J 1m43

CK.o. n. cnt'MP, w. n. DAVISON, | WU. A.-wnicrtr

CRUMP, DAVISON & CO,,
{Commission Merchants,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO,
SEGARS,

Bacon, Lnrd, Flour, Grain,
BAGGING, ROPE AND GUANO,

209 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

WITH a view of oxtonding our business, we
havo this dny taken in Partnersb-'- Mr.

WM. B. DAVISON, who for many years was a

prominent Merchant of this City, and who is
well known throughout the Suuth. Wo present
to tho trndo facilities second to no hon«c in tho
South, and shall kocp constantly on hand euch
lending artielos us nro set forth in our Card,
guaranteeing to give ontiro satisfaction.

GEO. R. CRUMP & CO.
Wo aro also prepared to do a COTTON BUSI¬

NESS, and solicit Consignments from Planters,
pledging ourselves io obtain tho highest Cash
market priocs, our MR. DAVISON baying had
fifteen years experience in thc business.

Tn addition to our supply of Groceries, etc., we

aro IMPORTING THE PURE NO. 1 PERU¬
VIAN GUANO, which we will cuaranteo genu¬
ine, Brid will also kcop tho LEST PHOSPHATES
and only thoeo wo can recommend to Farmors as

a genuine article.*,'? ¡ ,

Your business is most earnestly solicited.

CRUMP, DAVISON & ?0.,
209 Broad St.,

AUGUSTA, GEORUIA.
Aug 14 j?m33

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons in any wise indebted to tho Estate

of THEODORE F. WILLIAMS, deceased,
avo onrnostly requested to innko immcdiato pay¬
ment. Ajl claim* in my hands, not paid by thc
first Monday in February next, will positively bc
put in cuit, ns Lcnnnot extend further indulgence.
This is fuir notice to nil concerned, and I hopo it
will bo rogardod. LEMUEL BROOKS, Ad'or.

Oct.5, 4m*41

Deserted.
How sad, how much more desolate.than do

| itself, nv;st bo the heart that reallies the fact t
it has showered all its wcilth of love npo;
treacherous object, upon ono who rifles tho flow
of one's life of their sweets, and then, like a I
wings off to riflo other lifo-fl;>wors. 'Twas st

a heart, robbed, that sung:
The river flowed with.tho light on ita breast
And the wave? were od lying by;

And the round, red sun went down in tho West
When my lovo's loving.lips to try lips wore pri
Under the evening sky,
Now weepinjr »lone by thc river I stray
For my love has left mo Ihis many a di

Left me to droop and die. ,

As tho river flowed then, thc river flowB still
Tn ripple, and foam, and spray,

On by tho church, and round by the hill,
And under thc sluice by th« old burnt mill,
And out to the raditfg day; .

But Hove it no more, for delight grows ci

When thc song is sung and the tole is to
And heart ia given away.

Oh rriver, run far! Oh ! river, run 'ast!
On ! weed« float on to tho seal

For thc suu has gone down on my bct,utiful pa
And tho hope, thatliko bread on the waters I ca

Havo drifted away like thee!
So tho drenm it is flej and the day it is doi
;i,ud my lips will murmur the name of o

Who will never como back to rae.

Greenwood Association.
Saturday, 13th of October, was a day

much iuterefit to' the soldiers and citizens.
Grceuwood and Burrouddipg country- Pt
haps since thc surrender no span of time h
been productivo of so much good. Eaouj
to say, the arnnd object of the occason w
sufficient to elicit the warmest sympathies
all prêtent, and awaken the slumbering p
triuÜMn and lethargy of all who were abaeu
To be o:ic ol those present on that, occasio
was truly a privilege rarely enjoyed ; and,
be absent, when a kind invitation was extèi
ded, is a matter tc reconcile with one's sc!
'Tis sad, indeed, to know thc nurture ofSp
triotiem rests in tho hands of so few, whe
allaru equally ixittrested; however, it is tri

ly refreshing to see thai few alive to i
importance. The lamented dead would cot

stiluto the largest -portion of our worthy, p
mots, were they hire ; bul, perhaps, 'tis bc*
for those noble mm that they slc^p in the
soldier graves undisturbed by vain regret:
their's! ir» a ha^pv rest. None who have shai
ed the hardships of camp life, and. tho risk
upon bat ile-field*, can but feel au aßectio
fer each utber dearer than that u¿erc cord (

friendship between citize/is.
For the first time since the surrender (

our armies have the soldiers of this and ad
joining Districts met in as ociatton to do hom
agc io their iaineui ed comrades and living rep
ruscntatives. Surely it behooves us who es

caped thc fate ol' the late war lo pcrp.-tu.it
anu cherish the memory of ihocc who fell, o

ut her« iso died. Tiien^ a> living partners t

;ho same cause, bound together by cotnmo

»uifcriiigs, dangers and trials-, nailed by tie
of affection and friendship, we earnestly asi
all cur former associates in anns to join us.

Tho appointed hoür for holding the meet
mg having arrived, thi entire crowd, upon
tip of the ¡>o!i, adjiiuricd to the Presbyterial
church. Tiie h.;u-e was culled, lo oider, aw
lUMiMiU*iojiJO& Capt.. J..F.. Townsend." .'Co
Alicen was chosen Chairman of tue tocetsdl
and \V. A. Limbecker, Secretary. Col. Aile,
stated tiii objecto?, lin meeting," in a hupp;
and expressive manner, siro:»g!y .-cuing fort!
ilse imperative necessity of forming an a-so

eiation such aa tbs present is designed tn bc
He eloquently alluded to the contras: belwce:
the'prirent meeting and the one held i;
Greenwooc?'actenor to the beginning of tin
late war, expressed his great satisfaction up.«
meétinc so many of bia old comrades am

touchingly spuke of the absent ones «ho la^
upon many battle-Holds, and in disant grave
yards, lu fact, ho made, as osual, ono 0
those happy iff -rt? which havo over g-vu
character to him as an able thinker and gjo<
s, e.tker.
Upon motion', a contraii'-ce of five mts ap

pointed t :> draft procc macs for me meering
consisting !" S. P. H.). z r, F. A. Townsend
B. K. Murchison, J nh s Jones and J. ['
Townsend. Atter a shi'rt absence the com
miitee returned with'tbf following prmmbh
and rts'dniions :

Whereas since our arms were laid down
and cau-e lo.-t, a targe portion of our Commu
Ity has been left in a- destitnle condition

among whom are the families of many of oui

to nriidea wno fell in battle, or were maimec
for life; therefore:
Bc it resolved, That we, the survivors, ol
e old Brig tde, comm lided it different tim>*

by G r.'. Bonham, Ker-dinr.', Conner anti
Kennedy, feeling it our dury lo relieve tho
wants of our indigent comrade^, assist utid
prott ct the destitute lam ihes nf our lamented
dead, and also.to preserve a correct record ol
thc services of our command, do mvite a!l
who were members of. tho brigade at any
time, and whoso soldierly conduct was un

spotted, to join us in forming an association
for these put poses.

Resolved;. That this meeting select one

from tiloso present to represeut it in the
General Association, which, meets in Colum
bin, in December next, when a constitution
wili be adopted controlling tho entire organi
zation. "

Rcsolved^'hat tho complete organization
of this association be elTected a» 40011 as prac¬
ticable after the meeting to be hold in Co¬
lombia, and that the members be couveneri
far naid purpose upon a notice through the
District papers.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting
are hereby tènder'ed the elders of the Pres¬
byterian Church for use of tho building.
Thc above preamble and resolutions were

submitted, read and adopted. ? Col. Aiken
was selected to represent this meeting in the
General Association in Columbia, to which
the members look forward with much in¬
terest.

After the transaction of business submitted
by committee, Mr. S. P. Boozer read quito an

able and chaste lotter from Gen. Kennedy,
tho last brigadier of our command. To give
a synopsis of the contents of the letter, would
fail to do it justice: Suffice it to say,, he freely
spoke of the great good arising from general
association and combination of odd commands
dished all bis old friends a pleasant reunion
and singular prosperity, and hoped' soon to
meet them.
An invitation wan how extended to all

present to enroll their names, when it appear¬
ed there were present some' forty or fifty of
the old command. The roll nf the association
io left in the care nf Mr. S. P. Boozer, who
will gladly rec- ive the rame of any old com

rade and enro". ^is name accordingly.
The Chairman, with members of this meet¬

ing, request the papers of this District, and
also lhf> Edgeiiold Advertiser and Laurens-
ville Herald, tn publish above proceedings.

D. WYATT AIKEN, Chairman.
\V. A. LltMECKXR, Secretary.
G KEEN wooli, S. C., Oct. 15, ISCI. .

Tho Macon Telegraph says that the au¬

thorities of that city are obliged to furnish
from K!X to ten coffins per day, to bury negro
paupers. Freedom is a great thing for tho
poor African. " Free to starve and to die."

Tnr NEXT BEST.-A Indy of a certain age
says the reason an old maid is generally so

devoted to her cat is that, not havii ga hus
band, -she naturally, take« to the next most
treacherous animal.

A' Sut for the Times.
Mr. Heün J':' Raymond is popularly sup¬

posed to har*e written the Address of th- Na¬
tional Union Convention. Ono olauso reads

'thus: '. - .

"And ten millions of Americans who live
in the South would be unworthy citizeno of a

free country, deganerato sons of an heroic an-

oestry, unfit eyer .to .become tl>e guardians of
the rights and libertés bequeathed to us by
the fathers and founders or the Republic, if
they could accept, wiih uncomplaining sub¬
missiveness, th© humiliations thus* sought to
bo imposed upon them." * .

The Federal Soldiers' Convention at Cleve¬
land declared as follows :

" The Southern people, afttir fellowing their,
political leaders into tüe late struggle,-.and
sharing the. risk of. their fate through four
years of terrible war, are.called upon to aid
the proscription I Whatever punishment their
leaders may deserve a*, the hands of the Gov¬
ernment, ir is unintelligible that statesmen
huvc dreamed of asking their associates and
followers to injttct that punishment upon them
-especially a punishment of LAS .ING DIS;
GK ACE, moro terrible than which the Gov¬
ernment itself is authorized to impose. If,
in tue midst of their ..errors, the people of
the South retain,the ordinaryfidelity oj cora-
rades-in arms to each other-tho common
seutiment of honor which rules all compan¬
ionship-they will not voluntarily desert the
mea whom they have voluntarily and steadily
followed amid so many perils."

This is the talk of brave men-men "of ac
tum. How slimy and'despicable »be late ut¬
terances of Mr. Raymond and his paper com¬

pared with these noble sentiments} Of all
scandals upon humonit., the political trimmer
-the pliant Proteus-is most afbhorrent and
small-souled. Was there ever such a chame¬
leon as Henry J. Raymond ? Ha turned a

good conservative azure and caught President«
johnson-; bc changea to Numidian black-and
catches negro flies ; at prisent, there is ¡rn,
immense eflbit on his part to tum greyish
brown and catch Southern leaders. We have
little charity for these allowing tk<.-m.-;hcs
to be snared by this ju^gie-r in colors. Pre-
sently, some spider will -sting his alluring
tongue and then ha may catch-what he de¬
serve?.

Mr. Raymond and Mr. Quondam may rest
assured that thc South, ut last, is conscious
of thc true strength of her position, and
comprehends tho virtue of M masterly inac¬
tivity.'' l'he fight ia in the North ; the Norl h
mast tight it out. Submission, no matter how
degrading, will bring us^ neither houor nor

profit. That wc k'now, iud knowing, spurn
the blandishments of Constitutional Amend¬
ments, iholig'n every leading politician plead
ever so fascinatingly. Wc recognize Govern¬
ment jurisdiction e.ûd authority ; wo acqui¬
esce in the laws, as far RS we know them.
We accept isolation rather than disgrace. It
is in the power of the North to'briug us into
the Confederation as equal Co rnmon wealths ;
We will never .sneak back, of our own act.
as infamous panderers and servile States.-
Constitutionalist.

COFFEE CRUSHED VS. GKOC.VD.-The fol¬
lowing is fro^i tho Annual of Scientific Dis¬
cotery :. .- .

if. is not generally known that coffee that ha.«
been beaten is better than that which bas been
ground. Sm-h however, is the fact, and in
this brief article on Uicsubjoc:, Savarin ¡.'ives
wh it Lc considers thc. reason Çyr the differ
onca. -A.Q ko rawArks, .i. mitre .decoction of
£rccr>. coffee isa most insipid drink, but car

bonisation doveiops the aroma and an oil
which is thepeculiarity bf the coffee we drink,
li" agrees with other writers that the Turku
exe I in tiiis. They employ no m'ûU, but
baa' the berry with wooden pestles in mor¬

tars. Wheti long used, these nestles become
precious aud brhg great pric:.s. Ho deter
mined, .by ac;dal experiment, which of the
two mei hods was the b?-;;. He burned rare

fully a n »unil pf goiiuMocha, and separated
ii into two equ-d portions. The one wa

passed through tbè'frrïïl thiefother was beaten
af c-r the Turkish talbion ii> a mortar. He
nude coffee'of each. felting equal weigh s

ot'c clv, and pouring ou au equal weight ol
biffing wa-er, ;.e treated them both precise¬
ly alike. He tarted lue c tfee himself, arid
caused o;!.er c ;m,paleiUjudges :o do so. The
unanimous opinion was. that coffee beaten in
á tuertar, was for better thaw i«et ground1n
a mill.

A YOUTHFUL ApruoAXT ron DIVORCE.--A
youthful applicant for divorce, at the Circuit
Court this morning, was grat-fied in her de¬
sire to be separated from h-r husband. Tho
name of the young wife is Kllen J. Ketcliutn,
of Belleville, in this county. She was mar¬

ried in May, 18G4, when fourteen years old.
lier husband, a man of nearly forty years of
age, said that he had formed a fancy for the
gtrl, and she was old enough to be married,
and ber parents et length relucaotly gave

-liio«r consent. The loving counlo lived to¬
net her l'or a few mon lite, v,hon tho iii treat
ment by tue husband, which 'iad commenced
about three we« k> after tl.c marriage, culmi¬
nated in the wife beii.g turned out of doors.
Bvtsr since the marriage, the wife asserts that
«he has been supported by her parents, ber
husband refusing to furnish herwilh clothes,
e'c. The divorpe was granted-, on the grounds
that thc girl, when married, was under the
legal age of cons-'itt, and-cruelty of the bus
ba:id. As the husband was proved to bo
worth $1,400, an aliuiouv of $500 was iciveu
to the wife.-Deiroit. Tribune, October 18.

-»?»??»-i-?
THE SENTIMENTS OF TUE REGULAR AR*Y.-

A Washington correspondent states the* the
President has received from Gen. Shmnan a

very important letter, not yet published, fn
winch the General trive* io his ad.>si..«
witboOt reserve to the. Presideri\ p -l <-' (1f
reconstruction. G. n.-ral Sherman wa* pr mpt
ed to Ibis course, a is s'.ttèd a*'d bellcv d,
by a feeling of reseutni nt at B'*a-;t Butler's
threats to wijie out the regular tinny if it
should support the President or obey his or¬

ders when Congross shall unconstitutionally
and arbitrarily arrest, suspend and deprive
him of his office. His confidently asserted
that tho whole army, embracing all its promi¬
nent 1 emeral others, resent Beast Butler's
menaces. Geo. Graut, it is likewise said, Í3
even more indiguant iban Sherman at thé
conduct of Butler.
GRANT ANO TU S AMENDMENT.-Philadel¬

phia Press of Thursday morning says that
Hon. Jf>hn_ L. Thomas, Representativo in
Congress from thc Second Maryland District,
and a candidate for re-olection, had a recent
conversation with General Grant, in New
York, in which the latter explicitly and vol¬
untarily took ground in favor of the Constitu¬
tional Amendment, and declared that it would
bo fatal to ihc South if they refused to adopt
it. In all tho speeches of Mr. Thomas bc
gives the par:iculars of this conversation, in
whick the-General gave bim this unqualified
assurance.

Ooo Perrot, a Frenchman, has invented
three terribly destructive engines-the first,
a three-barreled air-gun, firing one. thousand
bullets dropping from a hopper without in¬
termission into tho gun ; the second is simi¬
lar, but mounted on wheels ; and tho third is
a steam locomotive,, discharging two poui.ds
weight erf projectiles per second, and capa
ble of killing one hundred ned seventy two
thousand men in twenty-four hours, if but
one man waa killed to every hundred shots
discharged.

figf Buller, in his speech at St. Louis, on

the 14 h instant, advocated »ho hanging of
j. fferson Devi*, the impeachment of Presi¬
dent Johnson, and negro «offrage.

Sayings of Josh Billings. .

Ptain'e Rules for Very Yonng Gentle- ;
m»>r« about tew Commence lifo for the fust

1th. Whe.n JOB eat, alwaze use a knife and
fork (unless yu have mush and milk fon din¬
ner, then exercise yuro judgment.) and be
sure tow open yuré mouth when yure elbowcrofks ; tri awl means, quit éating when yeagit. thru.

2th. When yu.enter a parlor, always fluterat a door (ff there it one,) and take .at busttho most comfortable. seat. If- you nze terbacker (and ov course ya dewA and are not
expert in the pcrlite accomplishment OT clusfirlngat the bars ov-a corni grate, trail for aapitdish, and bore the «enter overt time.3d. Always lead in conversashun, main¬
taining awl ure pints with the nervous tenaci¬
ty ov a raUerer, never letting po yura hold ofthe attens-bun yn have exseted, unless itshould be tew spit on yure hands.

4th. Avoid modesty az you would a mil¬
dew, and never blush, uulessit izimmegiatelyafter brande'* and water

5th. When yu are in luv (which will be
every now and .hon,) studdy poetry and pi¬
ssen, tork Irjin, and go into a pail dekline ;then, to save yourself, take a djuse of Jcastar
ile and await the next attack with bekuxingcompozur.

6th. Never smoke a Amerikan sigar. I
hav known hundreds ov promising yung menruined in this- way. Swear a little in awl
kompany ; it is az good az French, and take
at least one newspaper.

7th, R*".o a mustach, if yu hav tew poltise
yuro lip tew-do it. Cultivate yore boots and
talk ho89. JDispize awl employment, and
shudder when yu meet a mekannik.

8th. Know awl the intrigue and sknndal
ov the towri. Bet ten dollars on everything-kail yuro f¡ri her 'the old man,' av<;id eve¬
ry app':araiiS3 ol perliter.ess tq him, and. lod¿eout occasionally.

Perfeck vifreelf In the above primary rulosbrt'i'ré\vu presume upon the senkend "degree{tew much haz blasted mc.my buds of prom-is:) and btfjuat with yourself. If on inqinrc-y
yu find yutare not put down az a 'plum,' yu
may conclude that yu have mistaken yure.genius, and have no hopes in the ornymentalaralka ov life.

.REMEOY Fon CH.[U.S.-A schoolmaster'
leur Dawson, Georgia, byjtbe name of Aide-hoff, announces through the columns of a

paper his discovery of a sovereign reme¬dy fur chills and fever. Wa reproduce bis
"prescription for the. information of the medi¬
cal profession of Atlanta':
For an adult take-'a tablespoon of PreparedChalk, put it in a little k*>s than a half tum¬

bler of good vinegar, and'drrnk while it effer¬
vesces. Take oue such dose the evening be¬
fore .thc day you expect a return of the chill,cud another next day about two hoars beforethe expected attack.

A TERROR TO Eyir; DOERS.--Judge Fqwlois rightly pronounced one of the beTt Judgeson the Superior Court bench in this State.Hu held Orange Superior Cotrt the week be¬
fore last, and we learn-from the Ilillsbcio1
Recorder that eight persons were'whipped at
the public- whipping po>t-fonr whites and
(oar blacks. One white mau, Wesley Wat-
am. r. notorious horso. thief, was sentenced to
icaeive 39 lashes forthwith, «0 at November
'.erm, and 3(ü on Wednesday of March Cjurt,Mid to remain in custody until all.costs aro
¡»aid. The other white men, represented toÍí£ KcJ f>ti'oP!>otirj, »CPO oon^omuod to.ro&Jíva
."»9 la«bc3 forthwith ; to stand two hours i;i
t!>e stocks on the 2(!th day of November; to
receive 39 lash s on the 2*7th Xi the samo
month, and to remain iu custody tut ail costs
ure paid.-Charlo:te Democrat.

ANOTHER WAR Nt SC. TO TUF. ÇAK£I.ES3.-A
tomble disaster, occurred in. Kickapoo town¬
ship, Peoria county, Illinois, on Tuesday night,'.lr. George Glazier undettook to fill a kerc-
..eie lamp while it Was burning. It exploded,setting Iiis House on fire, and so rapidly did
.the fiiiues spread that three of his cbildrc'a
were consumed in the burning . building,while ¿Jr. Qiaaier and his son were both se¬
verely humed, but it Í3 hoped they will ro-'
cover. Mrs. Crazier also.hadall of her clothes
i urued from lier person, but escaped any se-
lious injury. Thc honsc and everything in it
was consumed.

TH:-: WAR Trott THE SorTH.-Forney'sPhiladelphia P/IMJ is eptertaining ¡ts readers,ia its leading editorials, with such fulmini-
iions against the Soul beru people, as the fol-
! wing, .which we take from the issue of-.tke
10; h instant :

.As for thc malcontents and complainants,the sooner they understand tbattbeic is'den-,
uitely nothing-for them, tho better it will ba
tor them and their children. Let them ct
one dismi.-s all hopps of seeing the greatlulita on Northam soil between copperheadsand radicals. Thc thrill of war-thu mero .touch of winch ran through the country :«.
few days ago, when it was believed that Pres¬
ident Johnson hod shown his hand ready to
smite-would have proved tho utter futilityof resisting us. We aro strong, and we know
it-strang .enough to defy copperhead and
robei combined, and the late elections assu¬
redly have not diminished our confidence, if
the late rebels wa ut peac¿. they eau have it; ,and ii' Ibey want war, it is. ready for them.
We are no children now, to tolerate the old
slavtholtim;: arrogance Peace or war, wa
ate uimmqite j)ara¿u$.

-.> -?-O-

Any one youn£ srirl, says the Nashville
Union, living iu Middle Tennessee, Alabama
or Mississippi, whose father was killed in bat-
tir-, and who-e mcai'9 or resources w^re de-
s r'ved by the "cruel war," will be given oue
y»-:ir'.A board aud tuition in one oftbebest
F mal« Colleges in Kentucky, by addressingwith icferences, Cedar Bluff Female College,Woodburn Posiofiice, Warren county, Ken¬
tucky.

Sue will not he received as a charity scholar,
but one whose father's blood left a double iu-
hmiiance lo his child.

Southern papers will please copy.

At a public n.cetiug held in the District of
G reenville,on thc l8:h mst., says tho Mountai¬
neer, the following resolutions were adopted :

1. Resolved, That'we do respectfully rc-
rt-lmmcnd. that the -Legislature of this State
ho petitioned thro1 our respective members,
to cati a Convention atan carly day, to taki>
ino consideration the condition and wants of
the people, and, if practicable, to provide
sumo adequate and certain means of relief,
and to reciify any imperfections which expe¬
rience and a sober second thought may show
to be wrong and unjust in principle, and in¬
jurious to tho general welfare and good of all
the citizens thereof.

2. Resolved, That we do further recom-
rcend that similar preliminary meetings be
h jjd in this and otuer Districts throughout this
State, and that a general meeting, to carry
into effect the foregoing objects, be held at
each Court House on the first Monday in
November next.

THE Two WATS.-" There's two ways of
doing it," -said Pat to himself, as ho -stood
musmg and trotting for a job." "If I save
mc four thousand dollars, I must lay up. two
hundred a year for twenty years, or I can
put away twenty dollars a year for two hun¬
dred years-now which shall I do?"

j®» Thc amount of gold in tho Treasury
has reached §95,000,00(1, including $11,000
COO of certificates. But 824,000,000 will be
ci sbui8ed on the 1st of November for the

1 5-20 interest coupons then dfte.


